
UGH! tALOMEL MAKES YOU SICKl!
CLEAN LIER AND BOWELS MY WAY

Just Once! Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Consti-
pated, Headachy-Don't Lose a Day's Work.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
fine and cheerful; make your work a
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am-
bition. But take no nasty, danger-
ous calomel, because it makes you
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking It up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced just
take a spoonful of harmless I)odson's
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer
sells you a 50 cent bottle of I)odson's
Liver Tone under my personal money-

back guarantee that each spoonful
will clean your sluggish liver better
than a dose of nasty calomel and that
*t won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn-

ing, because you will wake up feel-
ing fine, your liver will be working,
your headache and dizziness gone,
your stomach will be sweet and your
bowels regular

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and
cannot salivate. Give it to your chil-

dren. Millions of people are using
I)odson's Liver Tone instead of dan-
gorous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that the sale of calomel
is almost stopped entirelv here.--Adv.

We. L. DOUGLAS
0 "LTHE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.C0 $4.50 & $5,00 ANFl MEN
Save Mo4ney by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

WVJ. i Douglas namz and the retail pice is stamped on the hot
W tom otf all shoes at tihe iactory. The value i5 guaranit:e ::d

the weirer protectd a., t I ih prices for minerior shoes. T1e

retail prices are tie saimce everywiere. They cost no more in San

Francisco than they do in N1w York. They are always worth the

price paid for theim.

The quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart A

styles are tlie leaders i'i the Fashion Centres of America.

Thcy are made in a well-equipped factory a: Brockton, Mass., by
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and o

supervisio!l of exsperIcnced men, all working with an honest 
6 o

determination to make the best shoes for the price that money
can 'ouy.
Ask your shoie dealer for W. !. JDoug!aR chous. If he ran.
not supiply you with 1 the kind you canit, take ino otheir BWAR OF
make. Write for inter.sting booklet expltaining how to BEsFWAE CF

et shlone of tlhe hilihet standard of quality for thu price, SbSiE

by return naiil, postage frre. Boys' Shoes

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas Brst in the Word
name and the retail price preident
staniped on the bottom. w r. r. .no'la , C.. nt C 3 $.5r0cton, &a$.00

The Right Kind.

"%slt''nI site lllrS ae ;I h'oatiun

"1 4) they ('y t14helwil huns!'

`:;11111,o In hi ii lili' it 1"i6 i jll ' itli

s i 'ie. + , -

The
Old Reliable

*I* Peter Schuttler
Is the Easiest Running Wagon

It is built in the honest old-time way, by expert wagon
builders - in the World's Greatest Wagon Factory. That's

why it stands the wear without repair, and gives greater
service and satisfaction than any other. Your mules can do
more work with a Peter Schuttler Wagon - because it runs
so much lighter.

Before you buy any other wagon, inquire about the Schuttler.

Send for our free book. Address

Gale-Hooper Co., Memphis, Tenn. Peter Schuttler Co., Chicago, 111.

A million other women have found
the same solution these six have
Almost every woman at some time has had a coffee prob-
lem. Over a million American women have settled theirs
the same way! Read what these six say-

"I recommend Arbuckles' Coffee "I have used Arbuckles' for years
to my friends. I buy it all the time and think there i.; nr coffee to equal

because it is better coffee." -Miss it."-Mrs. J. L. Walper, Shepherda.

Ball, Mercer, Ky. town, W. Va.

"I use Arbuckles' bhcause it is "I have been using Arbuckles' Cof-

stronger than 35e coffee and Ar. fee for years. I think i, is the only

Sbuckles' packages are full 16 a1." coffee fit to drinlk."-Mrs. A. C. Walli.
-Mrs. Vonachen, Coldwater, Kan. han, Lay, Colorado.

"I have been using Arbuckles' for "We have used Arbuckles' Coffee

ears. and have always found it the for ten years and have not yet found

best I ever used."-Mrs. Johnathan its superiororequal."-Virgze Hada.

Bigrigg, Coshocton, Ohio. way, Bessemer, Ala.

Arbuckles' is the biggest selling, most popular coffee
in the United States. Have you tasted it? Get it at

your grocer's-either bean or already ground-and serve
it in your home. Know why a million other women say
that Arbuckles' is the finest coffee they ever tasted!

Make your coffee earn lovely gifts. Save the signature
on every Arbuckle wrapper. Arbuckles' premiums are
as famous as Arbuckles' Coffee. Write for special pre-
mium catalog. Arbuckle Bros., 71n-aIR Water St., New York.

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE

In Woman's Realm
Suggestion for Dainty and Useful Frock. Appropriate for Any Oc-

casion-Charmeuse or Panne Velvet the Best Materials
to Be Employed-Three Styles That Are Among

the Best of the New Hats.

Thre is a frock for afternoon wear 1

Which will give Its owvner.4 the sets e

(if hyigII well anid ujiropri tely

dIresseil for miinv ocl sis . It liN

1111010 if n11e of h11e s ft \cn:Ives ili silk

or s:it ii wich \ o are dri'te'ii'II with eww
fluutits oeeo'ai4ituIlly, fr the' sake of

thii n'tux iii 1 ;iuii lntr thait :ire of

grittIst til anft;I_, to the iii iguiel' in

-mii- 1 tif I iii!. Pann,!e velvet Is it

(iii' 1 Ii;t't it it ik o n t, i

111 \\ I :!r `,,: 1 1 li.1t i .I' 11g' lii l l ii'

nn'I

SUTE TOMAY CCSIN

poekelts. Ir11e large powchet nrt fell-

turedl in this noelel by eovering tIhem

with an emnroirdered pattern which in- I
troduces line metallic thrrendls mnuong

thosie of hleavy silk thant lmake up the

design.
'l'ie skirt is jollned to tlhe bodice at

the normr:al waistline, anid thle bodice
opens down the front. It IS culit inl at

thie neck, extendingil to tihe hust line,

and but ltons from there to the bottom
with ,uluall satin-covered ibuttons. A

naurrr collar of tline organdle or
batistes finishes the neck opening. A
novel decoration for the bodice ap-

pears in the wide hand of embroidered
satin that is wrlapped about It over the

huit and above the waist. It termi-
nites in a pointed end at the left side,

where it f:istens.
'lI're sleeves iare plain to the elbow.

F'mra this poinrt to thle wrist they are
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PLEASING TYPES AMONG TUE NEW HATS

nnrrowedl and are long enough to
wrinkle on the forearm and cover the
wrist. Narrow hbands of embroidery
outline the wrist and opening at the

tupper arm, which extends to the el-

bow. They fasten with snap fasteners
and are quaintly finished with a nar-

row ruching of organdie along the

opening and about the wrist.
Three new hats belonging to types

that are always pleasing are shown

I here. T1'iey iia~*' beene ,u i 'tsen fruom
maiu n ruy eiht rQ tlk:lt !We~ ,I, 4tined

to !'i 7('S to lfe fur tie }'"t!I;ger
\\wouel during the (u '' n' whiUlt'r. 'Ii\\"o,If thest' liats art, liroi~ul.Iiutianlel tur

irllert' :tI la l 'r:, rl;u1, t.l ai s aa llau nti h
:uilitr.

'l I' e hutt Id 'Ju1 left Is ''f gruuvt \t'l itt
faiCed'' l wi lih r~~" '"nun . lh, iii (rown
1 hl('uu , \ if' i hV r"crcCs if :11illIe of the

t luu I t 'if .r:uv its Ow 'itl'"t1t. Thtinr is \001 ;:ii ud Wit ils :u lir It. It

l isi'I at slid'f, ejuul~riihlrrv leaf

Iii ( h I Hill( Iit jrt.t ,Ii he 11 nut.
stliflsm al licuj t ; ur t'4 r; lit 1< In par-

pie velvet and is shown in other colors.
It has a pert bow perched on the
brim near its edge, finished with a

long pointed end.
The big hat at the bottom of the

picture is of white hatters' plush faced

with velvet in the color of moleskin.

There is a heavy chenille lattice work
about the side crown. In the same color

as the facing, and three little ostrich

tips, also in taupe, are perched at the

back as if to draw attention to the
lift in the brim. A small painted

apple of velvet Is set in two velvet
leaves at the right front.

No color takes precedence over

taupe, which is another name for mole,

this season, and moleskin has outdis-

tanced other furs, in the estimation

of milliners, anyway. Wide scarfs of

it, made up with ermine, and smaller

neckpleces made to match hats of

which it Is used, are among the most

elegant offerings of the season.

Being 500 feet from the ground, the

windovws of the Wanshington monument
are fairly safe from prying pedeo

trians.

TTu I"c(rti!? thl SN i .i gaitii
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No Sinecure.
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SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL
by keipng \,1Itsni. tjl1 I :iarrhia ~i tr
:~aI' h1aIiilv for :' tgii,'. (t Uh1Hi~d~lit.

Price . . and ,ilc.--Ativ.

1:11111. :jl ';I~- .:)~:':. ;~ ~ 9-

Save the Babies.I NFANT MORTALITY k ;Viwthi!: frli<'1. W ne f r hnA rcri z" 0-,:.

or nitaflv Q11-Vfa~rt. r. ta 1. f, f. . It ?it) thu \v.0'11

jr cen'flt. , or inure than! *iifdt1ii rd, hufult f it :lrQ I t','` al.l el (1:11 1K'l
they arty liftc(if t

W e (it) nett he itatt' to I "`tti th. it :1 tl .'.t'1 I" u- t" ft L't', t;:r:n w it' I . a " a

mnIajrity f t s'o pr- i i I1i . N" li. ri A` tl..U i i :'

Of Illfc-'e ilifaiit do d atix i. ar f t'r ,1 itii 1I v 0; c *. I'a 'ee .2I

I iT(1o, tiny ureif :t121l Nift~lll ' F`tl~i 1 l f .. tlit,.i i'l up :ll i. Qt iiit~.!)

litr(' or 1ti;s Uj)iitil or tfi rpl i I-- Th :ir , In tul:! .lf`(i' ti-

I1rafIly I)$uly In dily quI ltutu thyvt' i if1 iO .
to Culiugt".,tti 11, fi.ickiue-M, cll ciii ri' (lt.rti~ !, ( u t . it
yOu inurt suc that it Itears t'~ siir :.turt' of 1 t-. ii,. l l itr. .. ,,*
(a ilse t 1w ~low 1 to circulatitf Jlrnrrlf, jil':44 thu

Iturlt' of the kin and allay; fover,
Genuine Castorla always bcear the signature of

Thousands of Stiieringki
Have Found
Relief by l3 ,
Usinag . . tel

This mrdi-ine is guarantced to (d, fX'r you what it has d: nr! for others. Jt cnrre': ts thel inrg-

u~ariti ':; tccul~ar to w(omenl; tones. ptr~r4 : "n ~ \ali::"'o t:W.lri nct t't'c a;-

vn!its!. eears the cornpl'xion, a:nd bug:!: up tr e tr. it, .I e Yerr n: sty i'sr ; if yoTr rare uob

beret 'cl. Cet it t-stay. '1 at r' r deal ir'. Y ,-O t'aler a::1! e1s anin the Kuaran' e.

WI!ACIIER MEDICINE CO.. CHAxT ? OOGA, TENN.

Ancient Blue Law Invoked.

;;(tn. No f r ;c i hilo1I . h u 1t 1

Suildaiyv-e(lsin law. wh\ich riiiltly

%\,t 111'1( valid hy the staitt 'roe

coor, wvas invok1'ed to invrx it th..

holding of a dancing party. Dist rict
Attorney Liljequtlst notified iersons

who had arranged to hold 0 dance at t

Marshtield on it Sunday night that he

lhad received conplaiants andl would he

('onIstri-nied to pro'Secutte thos~t 1e llrlso -

sible if the dance were hehid. The pro-

posed dance was ahandonad.

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.

You will look ten years younger if you
darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by

asing "La Creole" Hair Dressing.-Adv

An Easy Job.

"Yes. dis is sure an easy job. Big-

gest cinch I ever had."
The speaker was a well-known char*

nacter of the New York IEaTst side. llis

well-barbered aspect Iand imnl aufiilate
evening attire did not altogether dis-

guise himi, and therefore an astonished I

friend-a-it newspiaper mlan--was asking

h1m questions. The encounter oc-

eurred, in a very "refined" and high-

priced dancing resort at Brighton
Beach. on the border of Coney Island.

"Dey had( a couple o' fusses tdown

here, early in de season," colntinnuedtl the

IEast Sider, "an' dlen dey hired me, see.

i I gotto wear dis makle-iup so's to look

right. It's ill right. when y' git used

to it. Icey pay all right, too. Twentyy

a week an' eats. What (1o I do? W'y, -

when I sees anyhody I knows I puts

'em out. Dat's all."

FIERY RED PIMPLES

Soothed and Healed by Cuticura Soap I
and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear the affected skin with Cuticura
Ointment on end of finger. Let it re- I

main five to ten minutes. Then wash I

off with plenty of Cuticura Soap and

hot water. Dry without irritation.

Nothing like Cuticura for all skin

troubles from infancy to age.
Free sample each by mail with Book. -

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,

Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv. -

Depends.
The Cynle-Wolel niever get a goodl

grasp of anything.
The Ilushand--Wei that may he if

you get your hair cut short (enough.

Wash dlay is smile day if you use Red
Cross alill lc, Amermican made, therefore

the best made. Adv.

Make a conipau ii n of vice' aiet you

will become its slave.

Some men look upon religion as a

sort of moral fire escape.

* pTERSI4ITafS
CHLLT0ONIC

Sold for 47 year.. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. Also

" Fine snerisl Strengthaen14 Tonic. 6Oeuv SL.00OG1 rq sawn

'tn "rp~nrpflh
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'iiiik of railwy.

NOW IS THE TIME
"Ever since I wa' a small boy I hare been
troubledhr with afthm 1" saps Mr. J. W. tthe-
ridge. LBandrlera. 'exa. "I tred everything
that was reonmmolrnetd hbt anthing seemed
to give en' permanent relief. In ltfi Lung-
Vita was recowmeudeel. I have taken tour

TO TAKE
bottles and have not bad a Spen of asthma
soice I began Its use.'" Are I aiU reglectinq
this great aid to health In consumption and

astheoa? If so, you are depriving YOI'R-
SItLIF of a fair chance. (Get a hottle from
tour dealer or if he hasn't It order direct
''O 1) A Y . Fifteen-day treatment St U0;
thirty day treatment ti .5. ]tulk et upon
request . NAtIVILLIShMIfICIJB C.,
flpt. T, Nashville, Tenn.

LUNG-VITA

For the ('ompllaits of the South.
The pre scription of a Well known
old Te nntiese and Civil war phy-

e eltan who for years dealt suc-
rcessfully with Malaria. Hillous-

ess,. Torpid Liver and is com-
mon to low, swampy sections of
the South.

S 25c Brings Generous Bottle
Postpaid.

If you feel langui. achey. dizzy

or suffer from co.etipai*i.n. send

25c for regular sizr. bottle. Guar-

2ntced if directions are followed.

Ioney bark if they fail. Write
todlny

'SWAMPLANn MEDICINE CO.,
AI)A. OKI.A.

olEvery Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
Spelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflame
mation. Recommended by Lydia E
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
. sore throat and sore eyes. EconomicaL
Has etranrdinary deanins and gemicidal paer.
SzUie Free. W.0c. efl drgrissts. or patpaid by

t ". The?. Mton Teil .t omre. H ar , aao .

Is no more necessarO thanSmallpox. Amrp
experience has demonstrate0
the almost mIraculous effiL

Ocat, g0a d1yr esem,OtAntetyphold Vatcc~btIofi.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, You and

your family. Ilis more vital than house iannc.

Ask your physician, dnigitn, or send for HavS

you had Typhold?' tetllig of Typhoid Vaccine,
results from use, and danger from Typhoid Cardere.

f Preducing Vaccines and Serums under U. S. Liease

The Cutter Lab,tratry. Perkeley. Cal.. Chiull, IlL

PARKER'S
dHAIR BALSAM

$ A toiletsC preparaton oa meri
RHelps to eradicate dandrua.

-. For Restoring Color and
Beauty toGray or Faded Hair

S Oc. and $1. I at traggt i.t

ROUGHonRA UltS. LITTLE s, NO 39 O N 9a

W. N. U., LITTLE ROCK, NO. 39.-1916.


